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Fearful Slaughter.
Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

CHAPTER V. k
TOC TEMPTER—THE TEMPTATION—THE FRAUD— 

THE UNSEEN WITNESS.

He had just entered the wood for the pur
pose of traversing it on his way back to the 
moor, when he heard a footstep in the path 
outside, and at the same mojment the cry of 
an infant. He stood still, and gazing 'be
tween the trees, saw Mrs. Garrick go ' past 
with a bundle in her arms. He watched her 
enter the keeper’s house, and, returning to 
his position at the window, saw her lift the 
infant from Nell’s side and put another in 
its place. He had hardly time to move into 
the shadow when the nurse issued forth 
again in $he hurried manner we have de- 
ecribed, and Will stood gazing after her in 
considerable astonishment, wondering what 
might be the meaning of her procedure.

‘I’m blest if I understand what that 
woman has been up to,’ he muttered. ‘ She 
had a child with her when she came, and it 
strikes me ,she has left it, and made off with 
Nell’s. I’ll just step in and see.

He did step in, and instead of the large, 
dark-complexioned infant he had seen by the 
aide of the dead girl a few minutes before, 
he beheld a tiny, fair-skinned little thing, 
which, even as he gazed on it, began to stir 
and cry.

‘That’s a move beyond my comprehen
sion,’ he muttered. 'But Ill not forget 
what I have seen at any rate.’

And muttering thus, be turned 0n his heel 
again, and wentnis way.

Within half an hour of the time when Mrs. 
Carrick quitted the keeper’s house, the in
mates of Baigley Castle were roused with the 
joyous tidings that her Ladyship had given 
birth to a son, and the auspicious event was 
hailed with great and universal delight.

CHAPTER YÏ.
SENSATION IN THE STRATH—THE BEAUTIFUL 

CHILD—ITS ADOPTION—RE-APPEARANCE OF 
WANDERING NED.

Great was the sensation produced in the 
,Strath by the singular event which had oc
curred over-night at the keeper’s house. 
Not that the whole of these events were 
made public. The deep laid and cleverly,- 
executed plot of Doctor Mapp and his accom
plice, Mrs. Carrick, was not suffered to 
transpire, and not a soul near Sinclairtown 
had tne remotest suspicion of the fraud that 
had been committed by the changing of the 
infants. Will Sanderson—the solitary, un
seen witness of the deed—did not >uder- 
stand its meaning and import. He had no 
clue to its interpretation, being at the mo
ment ignorant of the fact that Lady Sinclair 
had borne a child at the same hour. He was 
puzzled, however, mystified, and made sus
picious. Something there was in it, he was 
convinced, and he resolved to learn what 
that something was, but for the present he 
would keep silent and watch.

This was his resolution as for a little time 
he lay awake afte r his return to Ins-straw 
couch,- He even tTcc-idad . not-to mention.hU 
midnight ramble to his two gipsy compan
ions. He had prev" )u.dy told them who the'! 
girl was who had come to the tènt, his rela
tion to her, the interview he had with her on 
the Moor, and the discovery he had yiade of 
the man who had wronged her and destroyed 
his own hopes. But of what he bad heard 
and seen at the keeper’s house he" resolved 
to say nothing.

On the following day, when the intelli
gence went over all the Strath that, at a very 
early hour that morning—at aii. hour before 
dawn—Lady Sinclair bad givenjbirih to -a 
son, the acute mind of Will Sandersou leapt 
"to an understanding of the thing at once.

‘ Whçw V he whistled to himself, ' an heir 
was wanted to the Baronet, and to the grand 
estate of Baigley. The child turned out to 
be a girl, and they have changed it for Nell's 
boy. The doctor and the nurse have done 
it, and they think nobody knows it ; but 
themselves. Aha ! I spied them ; but little 
do they know who is the father of the brat 
they have palmed on the Baronet and his 
lady. And just as little*will he—Lynedoch 
Sinclair, curso him—know that lie is out of 
tiie title and estate by his own son—the son 
of the girl he ruined and deserted. Will I 
keep dark, and allow the thing to go on ? It : 
I speak out the truth, the bastard brat of j 
those I so bitterly hate will be kicked out of 
the-Castle ; but this would only be to help its 
blasted father to the property, and I'd rather 
cut off my right hand than do that. I mean 
to'crush him, to ruin him, to have a full and 
ample revenge on him ; and I shall. As to 
when or how, that ain’t settled. But curse 
me if either he or his bastard enjoy the 
estate. For the present I’ll wait ana watch, 
ready to Strike in when anything important 
turns up.’

Will Sanderson was the only one then in 
the Strath who muttered a soliloquy of a 
nature anything approaching to this. Had 

- Wandering Ned been on the spot be, too, 
would have had something to wonder and 
■peculate about. . But Ned was already far 
away, wandering as was his wont, and knew 
notliing about either the death of Nell or the 

. changing of the infants.
All beside were full only of wonder, pity, 

fruitless conjecture, and great excitement. 
Such an extraordinary thing bad not in 
human memory occurred in the Strath. The 
question went'from lip to lip—' Who was this
Éirl? to.where or to whom did she belong?

ow came she to be travelling through tlie 
country in such a plight? and where could 
■he be going when she was taken ill on the 
Moor?

TO BE CONTINUED.

JOHN HOGG’S
WONDERFUL

CHEAP SALE.
Commencing on Thursday, Jan. 7,1S69.

Extraordinary Bargains Given!

All tlie Goods offered will be put at and under 
actual Cost Prices.

AMAZING INDUCEMENTS ARE TO BE OFFERED AT - .

THE GOLDEN LION

CASTLE GARDEN SALOON,
Market Square, GUELPH.

THE Subscriber begs to Inform the publi that 
he has leased the above premises for a term 

of years, and lias refitted it in a very superiorand 
substantial maimer, and hopes to share a portion 
orthe patronage of the public.

THE B A E.
wi besupplied with the best

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Ami the table withal the delicacies of the scas- 

3n. In fact no expense wil be spared to make is 
aflrst-classestablishmcn

«^-LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 3 clock

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc Dinner and Supper parties provide on 

short noticed t reasonable 'charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Late of the Commercial Hotel. Whitby.

LUMBER & WOOD YARD.
CHARLES HEATH

JJAS opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on

QneRec-St.
Where Lumber of all kinds can be had in lots to 

suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter 

cord, and delivered in any part of the Town.

FLOUR & FEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, delivered in on 

par to f the Town according to order.
83" All orders from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended to.
. CHARLES HEATH

Guelph. May 14.1 868

C UN- 
STSTEAMERS.

LEAVING New Yurkovery.Thursday for Queens 
town of Liverpool.
FARE FROM HAHII.TON 

First Cabin, - - $87, gold valua 
Steerage - - - - 89, “
Berths not ccurcdi until paid for. “ Fur further 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES A CO. 
Exchange .Brokers, Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and. New York Railway. 
Fare, from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value 

Hamilton 1st June, 1S68. dw

$30,000 Worth of
Staple & Fancy Goods

M v.st he disposed of during this month and February

JM FERIAL

Fire Insurance Company
of jloixrrD.oisr.

(Established 1S03.)

HEAD OFFICES.—t Old .Broad Street, m.d 10. 
! ' ! ■ ■ '

GENF \L AGENCY FOR CANADA—ài Si. Sa
crament Street, Montreal

Subsi ribtvl mvl Invested Capital and Reserved

JACKSON & HALLETT,
GROCERS,

NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
At JACKSON & HALLETT’S, Wyndham St., Guelph.

New Prune» andjFr ults at Jackson A Hallett’a.

Splendid Mixed Tea at 75 Cents per lb.
AT JACKSON 6c HALLETT’S.

Very Fine JAPAN and HYSON TEAS, at Jackson & Uallet's.
CIGARS, tlie best Brands, at JACKSON&

VERY FINE OLD PORT AND SHERRIES
At JACKSON & HALLETT’S.

Guelph, January 14.

The Lowest Prices at

/./CKso.r * ii.uir

BELOW IS A LIST OF SOME OF THE LEADING 
LINES THAT I WILL OFFER

ü!B!B Actual

jCl.OC 7,000 sruiiLixii

-—~^Funds invested in Canada—iSlto.-ObO

INSURANCE against loss by fire, effected on the 
most lax oral-le terms, and loss's paid with

out refer. to the Board in London. Nc charge 
made fu. policies or endorsements.

Rixtovl Bans, General Agents,24 St. Sacrament 
Street. John Dodswuuih, Inspector.

JOHN SI. BOND, Agent, Guelph.
Guelph. 14th Nov. dw

5-4 Coloured Cobourgs and Mohairs, at ••••.........I Oc.
5-4 do do do ............16
7-4 Thibet Cloths 25
5-4 Fancy Plaids.......  .............................  25
Rich Fancy Dresses,................................................. $1 50

do do do .................................. ....... 2 00
do do do ............................ ............. ........ 2 50

French Merinoes,..........  ..........   40
do do -................................. ............... 50
do do ........................................... ............... 62

Coloured Winceys at IO Cents per yard.
do o     15
do o   18
do do ................... ........... ....... 2
do do     25

Balmoral Skirtings, at..............   18
do do       25
do do   30

Double Long Shawls !............................................... 2 00

worth l 5c. 
25

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of theWBLLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone's Store. n:nl fronting the. Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that he is preparedto

8 ” ‘ FUNERALS
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

on hand ami made toorder on the shortest notie 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW 
Dec. 29.1863. dawy

do do do ...................... ......................... 2 75
do do do ...................... 3 00
do do do ...................... ........................ 400
do do do ....................... 5 00

People often wonder at most natural 
things in the world: 'I say, Digby,’ said 
Quilp, to an acquaintance, ‘you look sob
er this morning.' .‘And for a very ob
vious i cason,' said Digby; ‘I am sober.'

A lady asked little girl, on returning 
from church, if she remembered the 
text. ‘Oh ! yes,’ .said she ; ‘it was this : 
1 The ladies' sewing society will meet 
at Mrs. M'Cvacken’s house on Monday 
evening next.’

A couple was married in a sleigh, in 
the street, in St. Ansgar, Mitchell County, 
Iowa, recently'.

Special JVotlces, 

J^LLEX 5 LUX G BALSAM!
. • FOB THE CUKE OK

O O KT 6 UM IP x I ON!
Ami all diseases that lead to it, such as Coughs, 

neglected Colds,Pain in the Chest, and all Diseas
es of the Lnngs

as an Expectorant it has no equal.
It has now been before the Public for a number 

of years and has gained for itself a
World-Wide Reputation.

Physicians recommend it in their practice and 
tae formula from which it is prepared is highly 
jemmended by Medical Journals. Call at the 
Druggists and get a pamphlet. Every Druggist •ells ill Balsam.

PERR\ DAVIS «fc SON, Proprietors 
Bov. 1«. dve;im Montreal P. O

MANTLES AND JACKETS, HALF PRICE.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 50c. per yard.
Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 75c. worth $1-25.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, 88c. worth $1.50.

Men's Fur Gaps, Half Price.
C"tton Flannels at 15c., worth 22c. 

Canadian Cloth at 50c.. worth 75c.
All-Wool heavy Canadian Tweed, at ÔÇç.. worth 75. All-Wool

An immense Reduction in White and Grey 
Cottons, Shirting Flannels, Shirting 

Winceys, &c.

$9,000 Worth of Ready-Made Clothing !
AT HALF PRICE IN M EX’S AXD.BOY’S COATS. PANTS AND VESTS.

This is the Greatest Chance to obtain Goods at a Trifle 
that has ever occurred in Guelph.

HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE- 
NEWER.

The basis of its remédiai properties is a vegc 
tabic compound.

It will restore Grey Hair to its original color.
It will keep the Hair from falling out.
It cleanses the scalp and makes tlie hair soft,

»strous and silken.
It is a spl ;nd;d "hair dressing.

B. I1. HALL i CO. . Nashua, N. H. .^Proprietors, 
ty For sale by all druggists.

BATCHELOR S HAIR DYE j Golden Lion, Guelph, January 6,1S09.
This splendid Hair Dvc is the best in tlie | 

world. The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.—
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad j

parting with f @nr Money.

The Golden Lion has got his “ back up.” Don’t you hear 
him Roar ?

JOHN HOGG.

#uh^ftt!!E“!ts£!vk,t£i,],s.isiwi' «a • AnyZOoods Booked will be at mybeautiful brown cr black.
*ndPerfumers, and properly appli 
or*8 Wig Factor Nv, ld.Ilond-St. N Y. dly

Sold by ail Druggists I : 
----- tiled _at Batehel- j

Regular Prices,

WE have opened our stock of Fnrs.of our own 
manufacture, which we will sell at LOW 

PRICES, viz :
EXTRA DARK MINK 

ROYAI. ERMINE
SIBERIAN SQI IRKEL 

RIVER ill INK
LADIES’ HOODS

And a full assortment of CHILDREN’S FURS, 
GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SL.EIGII 
ROBES. &C

83- The highest price fa id fur ltaw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

Market Square.
Guelpli, slid N->v. . I will!

Something New Ï
JUST RECEIVED at the Dominion Store.a very 

nice assortment of

Men’s Underclothing,
and Socks, also,

Ladies’Breakfast Shawls
Stockings (.fall colours, ofthebegtqunlitymade 

anil can be bought cheap.
BERLIN WOOLS.

Tlie Largest Stoc< of Wools to be had in any 
store in town, iu.duding English, Fingering, 
Clouded, Berlin, double and single, Fleecy, MerW 
no, and Fanny Wools of every description. A1 
kinds of Canadian Yarns.

Stamping and braiding done to order.
MRS. ROBINSON 

Guelph. Oct. 15 1868. dwtf

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Sqliarcs, Steel Rules, Centre Ganges 
VernierUali]icr3, Steel Caliper Rules, Caliper 

Squares, Ames" Universal Squares, Sclf-regula 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. Fur,sale by

RYAN A OLIVER,
Genera} Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April,ISOS. d

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

WM. STEWART,
Iu returning tlmuka to bis friends and thepublit 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, respectlnlly Intimates his 
intention of retiring from the Betnll Bnslness.

In order to facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, 6th JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, and in many cases under. Tlie 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing flrst-elass Goods at‘the Lowest 
Prices ever offered In Gnelpli. Tlie reputation 
of tlie Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New nnd Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will he sold 
only FOB CASH.

K. B.—This is no clap-trap sale, as the sub 
seriber Is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wyndham Street, Guelph ) 

Dec. 30th, 1S6S. i dw

1869 FEARFUL PANIC. 1869

$$16,000 WORTH OF

CANADIAN GOODS
To be rushed off before the 1st March, at the 

BRITANNIA HOUSE.
£N ORDER to make room for Spring Goods HEFFERNAN BROS, are determined to clear out theiiv 

Immense Stock of Canadian Goods

A.T PA1ST1C PRICES !
Consisting in part of TWEEDS, FULL CLOTHS, SATINETTS, FLANNELS, BLANKET , carfs, 

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &c. Call at once, and call early. •

THIS IS ONE OF 7HE FEW CHANCES THAT RETAIL PURCHASERS 
have cf Buying Goods at LESS than Wholesale Prices.

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers,

HAI R Seating, Curled Hair. Tow, Sofa Springs, 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges, 

Locks,Taeks, Flint Paper, Glue,PianoStool sere» 8 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles and Rt- 
gulators, Addis* Carvers* Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
atr lowest Prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge Street 

Toronto.
Toronto 1st April. 186 d-ly

Britannia House, Wyndham-St.. Guelph.
HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.

MY STOCK OF

GROCERIES, TEAS, WINES AND LIQUORS
Is now complete, and J am prepared to sell Goods as low as any House West of Montreal, no matte 

what their pretensions may be. Give me a call and prove it. In stock,

Very flue Black, Young Hyson and Japan Teas 
Coffees, Tobaccos, Sugars

Pickles, Sauces, Lobsters, Sardines 
Bottled Ales and Porter.

Wines and^Liquors--Best Brands
Martell Brandy, Jules Robin Brandy, Pinet Castillion & Co’s Brandy, Belgneete Brandy, Holland and ,y 

Old Tom Gin, Rum. very fine Old Port Wine. Pale and Brown Sherry, Hay’s Scotch Whiskey, 
CamUohie Scotch Whiskey, Stewart’s Scotch Whiskey, Dunville’s Irish Whiskey,

Windsor Pure Bye and Malt Whiskey, Bourbon Whiskey.

Labrador HERRING, Lake Huron Herring, White Fish, 
Salt, &c., very low.

Guelph, 5th January dw J. J - 1 1 A Tvj f *}* “Fit, l^j ^

■pACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE.

A good Factory for sale or to let. Apply to 
8. BOULT, Quebec-st., Guelph. 

Guelph; November 19,186?. daw t*

QALLERY OF ART.
R. W.~LAIRD,

Minn Glass aM Picture
MANUFACTURER,

9 Ktng-n. West,
TOHOK

The Trade supplied with Washable, QUt and 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and LoukirgGlass 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to 

Toronto, 1st April 1863. dwlj
tin

DOMINION SALOON
FRESH OYSWS&S!
/”\F the beet quality always on hand, and served 
U up in all styles at short notice : also for sale 
by the keg or can. The Bar is supplied with Li
quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink. “ Tom 
and Jerry.” OT LUNCH between the hours oi 
12 noon and 3 p. m.

Guelph, 17th October.DENIS BUNYAW.


